Gheryl Morse
Grades1'3
DisciPline:LanguageArts
Gontent: Literacy
Type of Glass: Heterogeneous
purpose of DifferentiatedLearning Center: I wantmy studentsto
havea flexibleamountof time (withinlimits),havedifferentlearningstyles
metwitha varietyof products,be ableto workalone,witha buddy;or.ina
levelson
or instructional
smallgroup,andwoik at eithertheirindependent
a varietyoi leveledBloomand PattiDrapeautypeof questions.
learningcenterwill
Type of ManagementSystem: Thisdifferentiated
trive 3 levelsoi tieredquestions.I willuseclassreadaloudsto modelthe
sheetwithcolorcodedtaskcards.
techniques.I will havean assignment
Therewill be 3 colorsto matchthe 3 levelsof tieredquestions.Shoulda
childhavea questionI will havethemask someoneelse. lf thatdoesn't
worktheymay put up a post-iton the center.I will scheduletime between
my guideOreiding groupsto checkon the post-itsand peopleat the
"ent-er.l will use i tlitolOposterboardwithvelcropocketsfor the
taskcards,and supplies.As listedabovestudentsmaybe
directions,
witha buddy,or in a small9pup. | "t verylucky to
workingindividually,
have2lays a week that a volunteercomesin. My centerswill be
for thosedayswheneverpossible.
scheduled
SchedulingTime: The centerswillbe usedat least3 timesa week'
sheetwithsomechoiceand some
Studentswiilhavean assignment
requireditemson it. lf a cfrilOwantsto go throughthe writingprocesswith
a projectthe timewillalsobe extendedintoourwritingworkshoptime.
AssessmentTypes and Procedures: I willusea varietyof assessment
will include
center. My pre-assessments
typeswiththis differentiated
Onn results,notestakenduringsmallgroupworkwithticktacktoe
of a varietyof Bloomquestionsovera
boards,a pre -assessment
and
classroomreadaloud,parentconferences,studentquestionnaires,
learning
duringthe useof the differentiated
my gradebook. Assessment
centerwillbe done by sharingwitha smallgroup,the class, or friend
at
(peerassessment).Studentswillbe askedto do a selfassessment
iimes.I willhaverubricsavailable.I willalsouse my gradebookand
observations.
professional

Name: GherylMorse
Grades1-3
Discipline: LanguageArts
Content: Literacy
Type of Class: Heterogeneous
CriticalGontent

Bookswillbe usedat
the child'sindependent
and instructional
readinglevels.

Themes
Systems
Patterns
MaineState
LearningResults:
Prek-2
EnglishLanguageArts
A1,42,43, 44
8 1 , 8 2 ,8 3
E2, E3, F1 (if the writing
processis usedon
a product)

Themesand
Generalizations
Systems
Systemsprovide
order.
Systemsinteract.
Systemsmaycause
positiveand/or
negativeresults.
Systemsmay react.
Systemsare made
up of parts.
changed.
Systemsmayhave
partsof equal
importance.

Patterns
Patternshaveorder.
Patternsrepeat.
Patternsallowfor
prediction.
Patternscan be
foundeveryruhere.
Patternshelpus to
things.
understand

EssentialQuestions

What are the story
elementsand howare
they a system?
What patternsdo you
see in books?
Howare theya
pattern?
Howdoesknowingthe
patternhelpyou read?
Howdoesknowinga
storyis a systemhelp
you withreading?

TieredQuestions
With Bloom's TaxonomyLevel,Products,and Gardner'sMultipleIntelligences
1.

L eve l1 D e scri b eth e ma i n char acter(.compr ehension)jour nal,poem
verbal/linguistic
write a description(comprehension),
Level2 Make a drawing(knowledge),
and list the interestsof the main character(analysis)on a
wanted poster. visual/spatial,verbal/linguistic
Level3 Changethe main character.Sincesystemsinteractand patterns
allow for predictionshow how this changeaffectedthe story by
makingan audiotape. verbal/linguistic

2.

Level1 Findthe setting.(knowledge)Use a productof your choice.Choice
of Gardner'sMultipleIntelligences
Level2 Decideon a reasonthat the authormay have used that setting.
(Evaluation) Product:Diagram,logical/mathematical
Level3 Knowingthat a storyis both a systemand has a patternpick a main
event in the story. Now transform(change)that event. Show how the
storychanged. (synthesis)product-choiceChoiceof Gardner's
MultiPle Intelligences

3.

Level1 Tell the character'sfeelingsabouta main event.(knowledge).
Use pantomime,role play, or dance. Bodily/Kinesthetic
Level2 Explainthe character'sthoughtsand feelingsabout a main event.
(comprehension) Do this as a reporterfor a newspaper.
Intrapersonal
Level 3 Systemsinteract. Pick2 characterswith differentthoughtsand
feelingsabout a majorevent. Decidehow these thoughtsand
wit h
fe e l i n g sma d eth em act.( evaluation)Do this as a discussion
at least 1 other personbut no morethan 2 other people. Interpersonal

4.

Level1 ldentifythe problem. (comprehension)Make a drawingto show it.
Visual/SPatial

Level2 Constructa modelto showthe problemfor the main character.
(application)Visual SPatial
Level3 Since systemsmay have positiveand/ornegativeresultsuse a
t chartto examinethem.(analysis)Logical/Mathematical
5.

L e v e l1 S e q u e n ceth e stepsto the solution.( application)Do this in a tim el i ne
formator as a comicstrip. Logical/Mathematical,visual /spatial,
verbal/linguistic.
Level2 Inventa new solutionto the main problem.(synthesis) Do this in a
timeline formator as a comicstrip. Logical/Mathematical,visual/
s patial,verbal/li ngu istic.
Level3 Since systemsmay be changed,createa new solutionto the story.
(synthesis)Show that may transform(change)the character.Do this
in timelineformator as a comicstrip. Logical/Mathematical,visual/
spatial, verbal/linguistic.

6.

Level I Fill in a graphicorganizerof the storyelements.(knowledge)
Logical/Mathematical
Level2 Constructa graphicorganizerto show the story elements.(application)
Logical/Mathematical
Level3 Knowingthat systemsare made up of partsthat interactshow how
the storyelementsmake a storyby designinga play or skit'
(synthesis)BodilY/Kinesthetic

7.

Level1 Summarizean importanteventin the storyby showinga skit.
(comprehension)Bodily/Kinesthetic
Level2 Restatewhat the most importanteventis in the storyand show it by
a skit.(comprehension) Bodily/Kinesthetic
Level3 Since patternsallowfor prediction,basedon what happenedin the
storypredictwhat will happennextto the main character.Tell why
you thinkthat.(evaluation)Do this by storytelling.Verbal/Linguistic

8.

Level 1 Examinethe story(analysis)and determineyour favoritepart.
(evaluation)Do this with a drawing.Visual/Spatial
one partof the story. Tell why you changed
Level2 Transform(change)
it in a journalentry. (synthesis)Verbal/Linguistic
Level 3 Since patternscan be found everywherefind a patternin this
story. Justify why it is a patternin a journalentry.(evaluation)
Verbal/Linguistic

9.

this storyto anotherone. (analysis)
Level 1 Compare/contrast
Use a venn diagram. Logical/Mathematical
Level2 Produceanotherstorywith the same problembut difficult
charactersby storytelling.(synthesis)Do this with at least1
other personbut no more than2 other people. Interpersonal
Level3 Systemsmay have partsof equal importance.Locate2
importantstoryelements.Judgeif they are of equal
importance.(evaluation)Do this in a journal'
Verbal/Linguistic

10.

Level 1

Displaythe story. Showthe storyelements. Do this with a
diorama. Write abouteach element.
Visual/Spatial,Verbal/Linguistic

Level2 Classify(group)eventsas cause/effect(if{hen). Use a
cause-effectgraphicorganizer.
(analysis) Logical/Mathematical
Level3 Developa game boardwith questionson indexcardsaboutthe
storyelements.Try some why, how, and shouldquestions.
Make a possibleanswersheetto be kept with
the game. Tell your reasoningif it could be seen morethan 1
way. Playthis gamewith othersthat have readthe book.
(synthesis)Interpersonaland possibly interpersonal(if
the game board is created alone.)

Toolto Be Usedto AssessLevel
Assessment
of Understanding
readaloudbook. The differentlevels
will be donewitha classroom
Thisassessment
willbe usedin the questions.
of Bloom'staxonomy

knowledge
1. Tellthe character.
2. Tellthe setting.
3. Tellthe problem.
4. Tellthe solution.
comprehension
5. Retellthe story.
application
the story.
6. Sequence
analysis
thathas happened
7. Compareand contrastthe storyto anotheroneor to something
to you.
evaluation
B. Predictwhatwouldhappenif the storykeptgoing.Tellwhyyouthinkthat.
synthesis
g. Createanotherstorywithsomeof the samestoryelements.Tellwhyyoukept
andwhy otherswerechanged.
someelements
andthe assessment
Basedon howstudentsdid withtheseand/orsimilarquestions
listedon the coversheetof thispapertheywould movethrough
typesand procedures
thiscenter.

